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SIFTON’S METHODS 
IN THE YUKON

-—

DOMINION HOUSE ‘ ALL FALL FAIR 
/VO^ DISSOLVED RECORDS BROKEN•V

A Packed Vote of the Dawson Board of Trade Was 
/ Secured In Order to Whitewash 

Governor Congdon
Laurier Government Decides to Make Plunge And vast 

I Appeal to the Country---Lord Mlpto’s 
Departure Will be Delayed.

Multitude Yesterday Took in the Big Exhibition 
And That a Financial Success Will 
> ~ Achieved Is Now Assured

Be

GRAFTS WORSE • THAN STATED Prom Onr Own Correeoondent.

GLORIOUS WEATHER PREVAILEDOttawa, Sept. 2».—The die is cast tion 01 a ne*8 parliament ^“Whereas clerk’^Tth^érown PaSlthe °®ce of the 
^finiMy’SAm*IÜilg 01 the oabinet il was resolved as soon as a centre of unureainatiritTanria8Aeen

yJfîÀed t0 dissolve parliament StoL„ JV1®®* °“r people of our Do- the big square packages whfc’h'«re. <!?y
Excellency’s approval vice °in°^^rnada-llud .h*ve their ad- the corridor will be desDatch«fDhimbeM 

and thfr drites of nomination and doII r}ee m, Parliament and do further de- to the 'returning n#H™PatcbT “ail decided nponi Nominations, Thm- ^ <h® advice of our. privy country. Th?re*cojUahf al1Uth°Jer the
da/, October 27th; polling, Thursday, Ca»»da we'have'this day siry -printed forms such L hne.,?eces"
aWe*^hTv 3rd\ Th® writs are return- fJjJS *o?e^«frr 188aiBg °Pr writs in due deputy returning officer^ all over8 ,t?f 
able OU December 15th. _ Iref^TtoL caIIluga Parliament of our country, pollingcleSsand‘be

iSBmi wmmMissif„T1‘ ’*»»■> * ______________________

«. Canada G.„,« d„ SS'fe, T»'KS»•............................... ».....................................

tomorrow1^ 7**38?’ b,e issued early the meeting ^ datrDecember 15th for scene6 of°^ooî 0f- tbe. RussriI was the weather prevailed. The hearts Î Rrrnrrl Aha a
tomorrow. It reads as follows: formal S?!1 r ment is purely a Sus atl0n toniSht. Poli- exhibition managers were made ! KCCOrtf Attendance

E A ar*ff | j
Es-IP?f£SE ESSP HiSPB m I i

wi l„. obr id*® advice of the privy conn- within and in the Yukon ft is understood that Lord rîre had £L0”£, a fk.,an lmmens® crowd • to® figures at about 4,0(X), and •
mi ,^5nada, to dissolve the parlia- the days after the receipt of uew Governor-General caiuint^mm to” a(. uib ’'d at the corner of Yates ? cniy a few would plifce it at a Î
™ the qwndda’ w,h£h stands Prorogued coLtTtuencv® tinTT offlcer ™ ^ery Canada, until December Is a ™Ds^ street care ‘rhnnZet,618, waiting lor Î figure. The Colonist ,J! 4
i° 31 at day of October next. Now forth tiio’Cni=WlU P,081. a notice setting Quence it has been decided that it nanv hiiYreJ^aa8^ tbe tramway com- • =®£day evening obtained the exact •
K^w ye that we do for that end publish nomination5^ anf.jtlroe fixed for the be inadvisable for His Excellency T ni^ service ditP reld6a tbe very best possible • bghures trom Secretary Swinerton •
this our royal proclamation and do here- S f re,i Ca?dldates; the date on Minto, to leave Canada totii thi’resnit A> 2 o’elli,ProTed ent‘re> inadequate. • who reports that 6,651 paid ad •
by d'ssoive said parUament of Canada the sévirai P ,r' ,f ,any. ia to be held; ot the general elections is known An reine ?h „ ? £ s0,«r?at had the «rush be- Î ““«mfees- As very many peo- !
of thi*TT*y’ and aanators and members of each DollFni inL? 8-0^8 an(! boundaries extraordinary condition of affairs would board a not°^ ,nUUw’t impossible to « b'e hul? passes, which are liot in- !
mei n Houf“ are discharged from their place where Ji Mlvl91011’ also tim® and b® created if, after the defeat of the S at }bf Yates street ter- • ^«ded-in the above number, there 2

and attendance on said 31st of „n th * returning officer will add Present government, which seems to he I un^W F resorted to strategy, going • ^e,r.e’ counting employees,
October next.” ^st ot “P votes These proclamations must there were no representativi brerdi^ %T a2 far as Blanchard and ? fbhabl^„?eTCn thousand people at •
SHSBH— iSCEESSSE piriS ! pS&Sï I

S^Muchaon

0ff^EuroPe3iFSl«
|SK3 taeai. Blue Funnel Uner T.ke,

ce“'"",a,v £
deli Time, 1.04%. Dar tW0 on the . ficnlreSt race started, but finally the dif

*-g ^.lumnnence “S

Berlin, Sept. 29 Contrarv weather, a big crowd of specta- ^ MIIe 1 Furlong.) —----------- !Ma?n0In£r °if tbe grand stand by Seret

=3rEEE=i §S“5S2 B=SshÎ?Emmmm sr»r,:™
35£~â tohni nvT K h today for New York y three-heat trotting and patine event mIa SSf np* and the others together be- but proceeded on her voyage tl(?al lessons were given of w ' P ac' o!a®?.' Q ,He has a herd of first-class

SSB8?8? s- fcSSgto&e; tstjg “• *-j --1 «“-ses sgss^g» £Ç"«iœ.,s s:

l-SiSWHHH «**” v™?™™ æâSSSa  ̂P

IBlIillEgS
ing^nth"840”’ S,epvl; ^-Further hear- %,0‘hke remm?nced’ ahont^Sl ---------~*-------------- S“ &hcaharter t0 Balfo^ werl^ïabkL^t b^ng^aTmos!"8?0?™^”8

î&rsHsi P°^*n9 Set For E^e*¥^'P0^i3,e^ ZH0?^ ttào,ay,arexha:bmtemorabIe f"H“d ttibcS8"

w —r^aigSS November M BSS£^g5glS=5SS iSSSSRS

EppBëîÆs ^

EB”vbtsiajtett .'^«•esrîÆK — gstsssssra5*^5*=

^\6’^nKMÿhoâ^oa’s Geofge" D $ ui! BrM‘sh Government Offers Can- ‘be^eori^^6,^^^^ ThTbâby show“is“ exie^’IV™”188^ F‘8' ""“ïrS byr1hcTlc''i 

C. ^ütee,?smSMe: Mr: ada an Apology For Ignorant . pc^tc «ïl tba1 ^°Is Zn T?

Consul- ^r«dèrTT^™ withoutdifflcu,ty- “imal8
« WÆ2F B?1 wefthTe° othe? stt “d ^ p / -------------- / S® ^

three present aldermen and four former strrtsStthheatrë^fter a, ?amber ot false F °™ °ur °wn Correspondent. / . ities for such work beeU pr0Per facil- liours.s 4 during the busiest
«s as w„, be _ STOcK.

pleaded guilty and gave bail. " er'sÈInk*B?mf,îwi Ï the ba'f Print- for November 3rd. 8 / is therefore ansnm»aUe1serwriters and it nf^î® gr5n.d, disPlay of live stock is one
_____ I If d kin Btra?°nyar. L>PaTsS Z The British government && vageJ^ioTa^n^rt^^LI,,6^

Viadivostock and all seemed che^T Ijf^V'•’Sort'heïa'ëL^rge D^CroM «^de de SnT B^ardf furefc™8 ^ ‘he same^itfs aXrit^'t*”’ a‘ ^ »

rereenuSlhevS11e<i.eSSn of>e Japanese were ^ aad,-Pj;lat,et:s Ink being8bunched a “aater,»f the Nota Scotia fcuadian^co^t" 2hat the R"vices of the asreciaHon1®1-,1 due.Ptpbably to the importa-
ffsf &£■?£fjpïfert: E'S?oS“ «■“ -vis, -s1® S îSKi « s# XrteEs. r ===—-------------------- _

sswl"*,1“~™ w|SSS3bFS=t,*5*»«ftuBrsr c-d •”«egiae»»s~*■« ®»««usteowith " i»«.«...ww -

USES
NO CHANGES TO BE MADE. - Int^refÆnd laX order^name^and -------- V. _. M SORELY TRIED SgIP. Local Ubefals Confess That the ”hWn and ‘j16^ Wends’ Interests an^fet

. . . Paris, Sept. 29,-The foreign offiré de-' **** •NDU8TKl/L FI '*%%%£$ Sailing-Vessel C°nd,t,«" °fparty |s Not f ® $*$*%*£%

S^.tyraî^o-gX te hi” OPENP AT NELSON With hniwarks^n L d kh g
line arrive*r4^.port today from Far ambassadors at Constantinople, St. Pe- pro“ Cat and Printer’s Ink were UKC|>«T 1 smashed the^bark b!“®n «ûd deckhonses -------------- c0.peV P<>“ticai
Eastern ppi^m twenty-fon? houre Tate terahurg and Rome. P ’ Bt‘ Fe ‘»*e^her for.ttlrd portion. At the A----------- - Francisco h.Ttor ^mPeL"riTe1 in Sau One thing i« . refdvLne«jbe lighted Liberals al-aaptureCdaT ^'tiuS^ElF^ CHIEF JDSTI0E_OE PHILIPPINES 'Se'l^/S^‘*^^eIj£tS A Urge ^t«nd««« Rewards |ESan?88S,e,‘ Vu” no“run^f “ Na^' do8®ph| ^eud^hl

j,1’™** a°d Bank, under Admiral who was received in private andieuce to ot re» n Cnt aad ,îhe i=tter >“* a tire. / . "* seamanship to keep herfromre^,8® Axtheshàre re !amp ,n Victoria who do ing Sociahsts Z,v tbe“- Bead-
Jesseu made, his famous raid off the Pope Pins, left for the Philinnines to ° 8 D‘ won esally- TUne’ 2 Î7- ------------- v turtle. The storm passed iJ?,Wming hesitate to say that Mr. Martin will win easilv ai^tw °Tser,rat,ve8 willssriT^wSSaJ?s is“-H* "" “*U-M -«. t*yiss?rrg. «...\ KltoA«. =™. ^ i"Ei551"' -i *,,i •“» rs.’gsjfïÿ?J®-/®} ™- -«îsmsk;

O.N thbVatch. " ô^£5H,“1*~ES-'BkS E555S&nS| un^^,

^SVaidewCsa%ai8nev»ab1®’ ';aBV'h®- KH^n J°unboAutaSkl' tMeS Æ day’ the ifst^'Vi ^2 SSTl»

every reÜrte^8^ p°e^l “ F *»g’tfi’oSS M whK^t ^ieTdtî ^ StÏÏS o^ ^
tiona with tLem rèuld not y.: [ela‘ ?f *l,a Cherry decided that it wis 3T“ a ra“ all the way between Battier! * ores’ and The collection fseemed that the vesrel ™,?mOT “nii] it t‘ L^ithe party was to have a chance Already the Gre^Norîi Westmme-.
more pleasant. The HonJ!?1 hîTÂ be™ best to faejm for the night rather thmo Uictma aad Agnes Hack. Three parts of flail min,, „ÎS® .?USte„ made by- the stand the batterv n?“uid ,not With- t0 survive. fect along the wore. rtbern owns 28.000
boi were at Yladivfw?/Sb-a an? .1^rou*°’ rnn the risk of being beached in the un- î££,«ÎT«?y. Î°°R? looked like Rattler, but anvTMni11^ *be smelter sur-1 both sides were criinhJPt6 .bulwarks ou I As it is tho f\i„OÛ- .. ,/ I large floating ^îî.er’ which stands a
■Arabia was there while - the certain weather. When Unimak nasg Into the ®tral«ht Agnes Mack made /isl- Oo?n^î?g ®°mîar atteinpted in Brit-l°I water; the windl^ mtbe weight | many votes of wi11 S«t and eicht r°ck aud ferry slip, a Y
the Russians ‘ claimed1 ho,l® b®!I? tbaj was reached anchor was dropped. The hor^sraced °n„ lF® ,°hutB!?e' The three lfau tomoreow'anHh^v,*air Jviil continue I forecastle were «maslüS d?ors iu the will not 4support the^trinm^"! S’ who Severaldays are Thf8-?1,el t0 the main- 
been repaired sufflcWlv re J« S<?!8.ubad “ussian gunboat was anchored in the gethlr, Ime. wlnnln, J . Jt/tbe city ayd “buy visitora are in 1 tie flooded. Men wl» £.thf *»««««- tioned, and who are thnSl. T men- several Great Nn.iW Slte„was visited by

«a'sfi^fi£KSÆ S SS?-fSïï

EZB'îÂsHsI „ .'ys^stsrliterally Shot a of hols. c™n8eï was «ni m the pass. !/j £iew„n 8 ,Dr- Sherman ^ ™ regard to fruit and vêgetohles I repairs- weeka ™ making werd-entbusia^ic is too weak ’8 ‘h® rived ^ st hetwlre'«,"8îfement oau be ar-
iSE-SBv^Hi °™.T^ m‘™TY- SHs*1 |*®tiifâ3fâgiÿ5&SiSfe,£| Sàv’SE&Sa*» SsSSS^S^

lSSr5^^^^.S2s|ipÿE^SFHi^<pi'S^&-?S$E5eS^*ii'SSS gSBS&^SjUf SS5H »^iE3

sunk. We left Vladivostoot^^LteH 8 ,clt?A By sn^agreement with her laudator, 6 to l the other*. ’ 1 business houses, who find in a ^ranFia, Basutoland8!^?8^8 *uRIlode8Îa» ?hiIled toward him considernSv,” b/Xe tember tb®.strw*«re over about Sen-
Capt. Bahte addSi thJlk An?"8t ^ husband, Herman Kelly, who died 15 L J?#coy *ot *way at the start with Dr the ^ an excellent adver- gIVes the white nîmnK? Bechuenaland, ls. a safe thing to saTtSW’ aPd it train ïiï a?d ppen to carriage ht&ag&gj^jgfJg&as .Er„-M’>5Ur-.li5?5-s5 B»TSL* is.r.£'S «2 S'z,„ s s.Ti3T?FA ■= EE,S">K '.ïî’ïïUïæ
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Recent Telegram Seat Out By Editor
Fully Borne Out by'Facts And Endorsed 

by Many Merchants •

And Miners’ Drill Contest.
Dawson, Y T., Sept. 29.—Only six W 

members of the Board of Trade, who 
ars also, to a man, membAes of ■ the 
Congdon faction, three of them govern
ment contractors and two Congdon ap
pointees, last night in the Board of 
Trade rooms voted the resolution deny
ing the truth of the Thompson telegram 
to the outside Vaj^rs relative 
ditions her®. We endorse the Thomp- 
reSrtiffiP™ and regret I® state the

tb(^ted
OBRIEN BREW^ff

OWL DRUG GO.. '
W. H. MENDHAM.
T. D. PATTULLO.
AND OTHERS.
Dawson Y. T„ Sept. 29,-As a result

teSaSSS“Æll? ««?Db^e5tf CirC“,ated “bom
able renditions here, the Congdon Son &m» wn? men and tele-
became desperate, and last night Con-- Press s;ened hvn *2 **5e Associated
P% a6mBe2tandg0tJra£ ** ^

bXdin'tîrad^1oiadytht°K ti°nS far W0r8etban toidarhder^en.C°ndi-

in o politics to help Air. Congdon A new develooment in fi,n <» 1 . .
beingVor,mH,mtflr8 oujy attended. eleven lhe fact that the R. N. W M ^and 
being on tÿe floor. It was not a re»re- Congdon administration nm" o+' and sentative meeting of the board. * drawn, and fiXting each other 

Government Contractor Grey intro- iMr" Conedon and Mr Tem^e
duced a resolution, to be wired to the a 0vt’ backed ouly by Hon Mr
”***• g~ »• g;st^?Es

■45s: fiïï'Sss’s
tirUBt Th ® resolution, and six reted
E;3aI8i“e:Ate«

Mr' A* *** Palmer, of Palmer
^edTOTbVrœ wia

Mrv9on5do5 * protection; Mr. J p 
McDonald, Mr. Congdon’s chief * n-1. 
ventive offlenr: Mr J r.,™1 Jr®- 
in the Condgdon-Te’mpl’e Liberal *0^’

The members of the Board of Trado 
»hi„dTand ? regularly-called meeting 
when the action of the Congdon noHn’ 
cal members will be repudiated P

“To our

to cou cou u-

TG co..

pro- •

i

A Splendid
tions of pure bred stock from the east, 
was" to i“nd J- .H; Wilkinson are, as
LigrïÆiœ

«Th'>!>-ms be™ shown at many of the 
fered’defeat*1 CThd“ e”d never vet suf- 
ham herd of Southdow^Te generahy
f«rm0Unded, by an admiring throng “f
farmers who are loud in praise of their

wMte^8bstbe
F®as sheep were exhibited at the Domin
M^ZM^bere tTy

renin he waa entered and th/cow wm 
equally successful. The judge reimorkll
8toted*th«t “T f the'Jshortlmrns and 
te excelîed. cattle th®y could

Day’s Racing the

[

Numerous Entries and Closely 
Coes ted Events Furnished 

Grand Sport.LAUNCHING Oh
the CONNECTICUT

nal ctoJl, ty Methf Methodist Episco- 
pai church opened here today, aud it* 
sessions will continue for a week There are nearly 500 delegates i^ttondanre

emperor

WOMEN’S HOME MISSION.

Bfg Crowds Attended to Witness 
the First of Three Da>s 

Horse Racing.Sponsor Falls to Break Régula, 
tlon Bottle of Champagne 

Over Vessel.

.■

New Yotk, Sept. 29.—Although .m. 
cessfnlly launched today the battleshin 
Connecticut did not have her bottle of 

broken by Miss Alice B Welles 
who had been selected as .sponsor for 
rfi® shin. She threw the bottle as the
fai’Sr|breaK 40oB tfae ways, but it 
to,‘!fd .to break when it struck" the yes- 
sti s side. Secretary of Navy Morton
Mi«,^van"AdrSi,î1 ftbdgers stood beside 
Mms Welles. Réàr Admiral Rodgers ati 
tempted to grasp the bottle «« it 
bounded, , hut failed, and as the shto 
was moving off into the water a war If 
“an on the deck seised the sting thti 
held the bottle and dashed the bottle of 
ohumpagne against the side of the shin 
??atterâg it to pieces to the relief of 
the superstitions. After the launching 
several hundred guests were entertained 
iSre1U1Che0îrat tbe Officers club, at which 
Secretary Morton was the guest of hon-

uot

or.

JAPANESE CONSCRIPTION.

tl,i»0rere®ep-; ^--At the foreign office 
■ ™S evening it was stated that the 

eonscnjitmn regulations will augment
aoldOoTen!6 aVa‘lable fi8hting force by

DEATH OP COLIN HUNTER.

. Ja>ud.on. Sept. 29.—Colin Hunter, the 
artist, is dead, aged 63 years.

Colin Hunter was the son of John 
l'nter. a bookseller of (Helensburgh 

and was born at .Glasgow, July 16 184l’ 
Among his principal pictures ’ were- 
ATri873rS .1o !Vting for Darkness,” r!

BtiW *°e*sg

new

ALLEGED GRAFTERS INDICTED.

hibRors6 behsMesCl<tShe0thW",Sk CCeSSftil ex’
QufeekJBrosT-HV“ard’ S”®“UB^°eS- 

«"'î A C. Wdb & a^^lulumni Bros ’

seen at a \ ictona show.
STEAMER ARABIA 

NOW AT PORTLAND
ever

Was Captured by Viadivostock 
:1 Cruisers and Afterwards 

Released. ' i

i/ i

r

it
4L p»m X; WP \
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:* THE PETI
«

By Vernoi:
Our last ramble through Paris to-, 

gether was oddly serious, almost tragic.
It was a stormy spring day, the young 
leaves yellow agaiast an inky sky; the 
high roofs shining like very old silver m g 
the hot fitful sun. As always happen- 1 
ed in our expeditions, we had no uocion \ 
where we were going ; the Louvre, as a 
usual, had already closed, aud^witnouc a 
more ado we got into the nearest tram, j 
quite vague about its destination. It e 

, set us down at last, after interminable c 
stoppages in the Faubourg St. Antoine, B 
*t the Place du Trône. I had never g 
been there, and the name was to me a 
synonymous with the Beign of Terror. D 
This reminded my companion that in v 
that neighborhood waa the burial place , 
of the poor guillotined folk; a friend of j 
hers, many of whose family rested there, c 
had told her of it, and she was taken E 
with a pious whim to go there. We were 
setting out on this rather vague quest f 
when the skies shrouded everything in 
crape, and we took refuge from the t 
coming storm in a little cafe of that 
humble and rather questionable quar- J 
ter. (Being Ascension Day, whole ta mi- 3 
lies were abroad; and two of these 
crowded in the same <4>lace, with stray V\ 
workmen filling up the other tables.- Jj 
We had some briny beer, and a girl 3 
came round with .queencakes, like small p 
bath sponges, in a white basket. Down a 
battered the rain, with claps and rum- p 
bling of thunder; people talked little or # 
iu undertones; aud even the children 
running in an4 out among the tables tJ 
seemed unnaturally quiet. We fell to 61 
talking, of course, of the Revolution ;
of Grandfather F-------- having been in it
as a child, and never speaking of the 
country save' as ‘Bloody France.” 
Those little Gascon nobles, even in 
their remove South, had had a tri
colored Commissary and a perambulat
ing guillotine among them. What should 
we have felt if we had been there—how a 
behaved? I knew for certainty the fine, 
smiling serious politeness with which . 
my companion would have taken it all; D 
as to myself . . . one hopes that
such circumstances bring forth their crop 
of appropriate good manners! 
looking around us at the little tables 
and ber glasses, we realized also that 
some of these nice, well-behaved work- w 
men would doubtless, if the opportunity 
came, send us to the scaffold from 
motives of virtue; or would it perhaps 
be some of our own dear, refined, and 
philantrophic frieuds ,thos most astou- , 
ished if thy could see us (while they *? 
were having tea at the Bois), in that 
cafe of the Socialist purlieus? n

The rain abated and after vague wan
derings we met a cab lost somehow in . 
that neighborhood. “To the Convect of 
the Petit Picpus,” said my friend. 
“Picpus ! Petit Picpus!” I exclaimed. 
Why did that name come as out of my r~ 
childhood? Was this—was it not?—the 
convent where Jean Valjean was gar- , 
dener, and where dear little Cosette a 
said gravely to the confessor, “Mon mi 
Pere je m’accuse d’adultere.” The mar
vellous ragged heroes of barricades and ^r, 
drains crowdede into my head. Mean- Jv 
while we had got out at the eud of a , 
street which was one long bank wall; y 
and the hard heart of a convent porter 
was melting because my friend had re
cognized, his accent as of Gascony, and 
revealed herself as a countrywoman and ® 
half a neighbor. The talk of that dis- ; n 
tant country of the Taru and Garonne .{^ 
and Lot put in a little dob of landscape ef: 
of gentle southern river and hillside, in- ne 
to the stony emptiness of this Paris con
vent.

First we were taken across a tidy, 
arid yard into the chapel ; as Philistine, 
bare, stale and unprofitable as bourgeois 
French Catholicism could make it. It 
was empty.- Onrfcy-before the altar knelt 
two white figures draped in long crimson 
scarfs. A moment later in came two JJ//: 
others to relieve these, for this is a 
convent of the Perpetual Adoration.
The nuns were oddly dressed iu white 
flounced gowns and little goffered caps, 
the great crimson scarfs trailing like t 
inappropriate warlike banners about f •
their grandmotherly costume. The two _f
newcomers curtsied and bowed to each * 
other; the first couple weut, the second tJ" 
stayed ; as they saluted oue another oue 
realiked that they seemed come out of 
a family portrait by Ingres, and the 
flaming scarf, symbolical of the blood 
shed for men and by men, became the 
shawl with which Corinne of Tolstoy’s 
Natacha danced.

In this fashion, relaying each other 
flay aud night, do the nuns of the Petit 
Picpus expiate by constant prayer the 
blood-guilt of the Revolution.

Of the victims, thirteen hundred guil- 
•totined at the Barrière du Throne from 
Ptairial to Thermidor — not thre*' 
months!—lie at the end of the Nuns’ tij0 
G-arden, under the rank grass guarded 1 0 
by stunted arbor Vitae. Lie. all the . ^ 
thirteen hundred, pell-mell, it would 
seem.

But the little common burial ground ar< 
preceded by a gloomy yard of great ex< 

stone and iron mausoleums, escutcheon- to 
«d and coroneted. Tlie descendants and S'01 
relations of some of those victims come *s>. 
to rest in dreary pomp near where they thi 
lie mixed irrevocably with La Roture in ne< 
the common ditch. Not a plant, not a 1 del 
blade of grass in thir black aristocratic 
place. So that t}ie little dank field be
hind the grating h’fid the shabby cy
presses looks living and cheerful by 
-comparison. e

And in the wall of this lamentable 
P*ac®* sooty and rust-stained by the 
neighboring factory chimneys, is fasten- 
ed a tablet of white marble, with the tai 
?.*®e Andre de Chenier, and a poor <*ns 
little crown of green tinware. Even a* 
in that grimy place the "slab has kept a PI 
the sparkle, the unmistakable salty pur- ma 

i • 1 marble from Greece; something ; list 
which .«vmbolizes. far better than any I opi 
leaf or flower, the genius of that poor 1 No:
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WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
Sept. 21 to 27, 1904.

The weather during this week has not M( 
been as fine as the past several weeks. ;n£ 
Rain occurred both here and on the lower h 
Mainland upon the 21at, during the pass- Wf 
age of an ocean low barometer area down op 
the coast, and again on the 27th rain be- j$t< 
came general throughout the province, the 
and amounted to nearly an Inch on the : xsn 
lower Mainland. This precipitation was . „n « 
one to an important storm area which 1 ,
was centred off Vancouver Island. It a, 
«Iso caused a southerly gale both on the J th 

- -western sea-board of Vancouver Island {eni 
«ud southward to the mouth of the Col- i pr< 
nmbia river. The : low barometer area | of 
rwtiltii. caused rain here on the 21st devel-1 soo 
oped as it moved southward until, when ■ bet 
over California, It caused abnormally i me 
heavy rains and thunderstorms, and at 
•San Francisco over four inches fell In ! ^

, 48 hours. In the vicinity of Port Simpson out 
I the weather has been exceptionally fine i me
* during the first five days. In the Ter- j of
l ritories and Manitoba the weather has been A 1 
I generally fair with occasional showers the 
I and comparatively cool, except upon the wj| 
I 27th, when the temperature reached 70
* ln several districts. At Dawson rain fell w 

upon one day and frosts occurred upon j
\ the first three days.
ft Victoria—Total sunshine recorded was 1 •*
1 46 hours and 30 minutes; rain .13 Inch; jÿ1 
1 highest temperature 66.8 on 24th; lowest ■ fu 
Lt-46.5 on 28th. for
■ I fire

I New Westminster—Rain 1.26 Inches, B
■highest temperature 68 on 24th; lowest kl.
■ 44 on 21st, 23rd and 24th. 

r Kamloops—Rain .12 Inch; highest tem-
I perature 70 on 26th; lowest 38 on 25th.
L Barkervllle—Rain .40 inch; highest tem-
f perature 66 on 26th; lowest 30 on 24th.

Port Simpson—Rain 1.42 inches; highest th< 
; temperature 58 on 22nd and 23rd; lowest lat 

40 on 22nd. 28rd, 24th and 25th.
Dawson—Rain. 32 Inch; highest temper

ature 50 on 25th; lowest 14 on 21st.
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